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"Courageous advertising in time of depression may mean temporary loss of profits, !Jut as it holds business the loss is not
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great as it would be without the advertising,"
No. 24
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Newton Takes
Championship
Title at K. U.

Students I It's aU right to be
an Al1ril Fool, b~t don't be a
"big fool" by failing to buy a
copy of one of the best Scandal
sheets ever publis!lell in P. H.
S.
This hobo day spc"cial. which
will be puhlished Wed" April 1,
is to be \Irinted in seven diITerent colors and be regular Booster size,
The scandal sheet is to be
sold at n,'e cents per ropy, so
don't fail to bring your nicldes.
-Editor

Class A Won the High Honor;
Defeating Hutchinson
on Chain Question

NOTICE

IPurple Dragons Juniors Will Do
Their Stuff in
I Clash in InterActs Tonight
Class Contest
Three Days Time fOf .Athletics
to Cover Sixteen Events
, on Hutchinson Field

The Purple and White contest closes Tuesday April 7.
Those persons desiring that
their annual count for king and
Queen of their choice must buy
their year book before April 7.
Prices hav.e been quoted for
the purple cover for our Purple
and White. If 7liO books are
sold this cover may be obtained.
At the llresent time the scniors
have sold 311i, juniors 81, and
the sophomores 77, making a
total of 473. What arc we going to do? -Sales Munager

Row Struggles Cast Through
Usual Disappointment
Into Nice Play

AJInual Class Mishap

Seniors Hope to Repeat

Chicago Speaker
Appears Before
Student Body·
\

Mrs. Dan B, Brummitt, Traveler
School Guest Thursday
Third Hour

Patriotism Not Enough

\Vilson, KeUy, Tathem, Owsley, Dc
Armond, Hutchinson, Rock, .
Relates Incidents in London, Rome,
Tilt Performed to Locate Probable
Walters Actors
Helper's B COl1ped the Title in Finals
Checho-Slovakia; Presents
Material for C. II. Morguns
When They Turucd Dacl,
New Experiences
'frack Squad
"Take My Advice," wiJI be presented by the Juniors as their annual
Halstead Amrmativc
class play, to-night, in the high school
track meet
"And the
II I '
obt' ed
The alJl lUal inter-class
' d auditol'ium, at eight o'clock.
se a, HIVing
am
a
b t 1'5
I{
D
L awrenee, an" Mar. 27-- cae
\yil open the seasun 101' IJra~ons ,e The plavers arc all victims of the
good report through faith, recieved
from
ewton in Class A and from
uesday, April 1, on liutchlllsun held' authors i~spirntion but they do the
not the promise: God having provided
Hepler in Class B won the championat 4:00 u'clock, under the dl,reCtllln best they can and 'With Mr. Row besome better thing fOI' us, that they
ships of their respective classes here
of t;uach \wl'gan, The n~eet IS held hind them a worthy prefonnance is
without us should not be made perSaturday in the debate tournament
an long Llle SUp1101"Ures, JU~lors, ~nd assured.
fect," taken from the eleventh chapthat closed the season for the Kansas
Sm1l0l'S fur Llle pUl'pose or 10Ca,t1ng I Bud Weaver, or Joe Wilson, is the
tel- of Hebrews were the c)osing words
High School Debating League. The "Everything Worth Posessing: material 10r the l' gulal' seasun. 1.1IS first and bigbest victim, but prob- Preliminary Contest Held Friday of Mrs. Dan B. Brummitt, who spoke
tournament was held at the Univerin This World Began in
Im(;et IS alwa s til m'st n?cet for .he ubi' the luckiest for he is grabbed
Night, March 20, in High
to the school assembly. Thursday
sity, and at the close of the meet,
.
lJragons
I II
' "W II G
G I' A' t I
School Auditorium
mOl'11ing.
Someone's Dream"
,,', . statte
,~, d Iong ag.
0 The ever
10 ergonna
IS glt
,e,ya alone
ee for
os I.a mmute
I,n
E, C. Buehlel', K, U, debate coach,
lutel-class
Mrs. Brummitt, a widely-known
semors have been VlCLOrs m must; past even?"
speaker and noted traveler, is the wife
prescnted the trophy cups to the winning teams,
meets. The juniors are generally rUllMarcella Scatte; the craddle snatchof the editor of the North-wcstminisIn Clas~ A, Newton won the
ner-up. (,;oach I\I organ has always had er, Rosa Belle Kelly, is a vamp who Junior and Senior High Schools Have tern Christian Advocate.
1\1' ,inLer-c1ass_ mects, eve. n bet,ore, he came kno\vs IJer' busl'ness slle says"Oh, I
Entrants in Elimination
Visit Westminster Abbcy
championship by defeating Hutchin,
son, by two to one decisions on both Pastor of Methodist Church in lllllll, to 1'. H. S.,
and beheves lt, IS a good think he's J'ust ducky," tskl tsk!.
Solo Events
' The speaker first took her 'audience
OI'lalJoma,
Shows Relation of
Sl'd es 0'f th e ques t''JOn-"R eso 11th
vet . a t
•
system to pick hJ:l squa d f or,tlle r~Ann Weaver, Marcella "Walters, thc
to l'Vestminister Abbey, London, where
Dreams to Success
seaSOll. Altnuugh not always m theu' victim of a fake dramatic school direcIn order to detcet the vocal and in- lie the bodies of the missionary to
Chain Stores al'e Detrimenml to
American Institutions."
best contlitlon tile boys generally tor says, "you-you Protoplasml"
strumeneal . soloists who were to re- Africa, Livingston and the unknown
Doctor Willmoine Kendall, pastor SlloW up well.
,
,Jimmie Thayer, a loud, flashey, go- present the senior· and junior high soldier. While still in Londun the listNewton, Hutchinson, Manhattan,
and 'fopeka went into the semi-finals of the Methodist Church of South
:1'he semurs s~ould be .vlct~rs a~al11 getter is backing up South American schools in the annual inte~'state ~usie eners visited White Hall. At White
as a result of three rounds of debate Miami, Oklahoma, aml a graduate of th~s year wltlJ Italph Itus~ell, \.jap- Oil, the original diamond-studded contest at K. S. T. C. m Aprl,l, a Hall stands the monument of Edith
Friday, but when they were pairelll Northwestel"l1 university, s ta ted, tam, generally carrymg ul~ all held platinum mounted opportunity is po- preliminary contest was held Friday Gavell, an Englishwoman, 'who nursed
Topeka against Newton and Hutch- "Everything worth possessing in this nonors. 'll1e Sllll10l'S ul"u Illlve Jue trayed by James Tatham
Inight, March 20, at seven thirty in in the, World War. On her monument
Kerry Van Kind, Junior Owsley, the high school auditorum.
, is c~rved, "Patriotism is ~ot Enough;"
inson against Manhattan, ,the, ne?,a-! world had a beginnil~g in somcone's ;'calct, Bl1l \ Hey" LeWIS -tlcnnmgcon,
tive teams of the first pan' wmnml: I urcam," as he spoke lJefo~'e the st~d- !tay hams, Leonuru .l:'1'1\:u, uuu :~,eu an effeminite little thing praying on
The contest included vocal and in- ~s IS carved on the Unknown Soldtwo to one, and the affirmative by the I ents Friday, March 20, 1Il ,the high i'lel'Ce, ~lJ cuny 011 what tney can. 1 he the vanity of shy young girls, is al- strumental solos by the students of lers J,~10nument, "To Our Glorious
same vote in the Hutchinson-Manhat- school auditorium,
so~~~mures look eSpeCl~j~y guou tOl,S ways choing "How do you do! I Lovely \the senior high school, and instru- lJe~d,
tan combination.
Speaks on S1JCCC~S,
yeur and no douut.wllI gl\e tile up~~r- weather I Ye-es!"
mental solos by the students of LakeGOlllg bae~ hhndreds of years ago,
J
I W
W 11 D A d side and Roosevelt junior high 1\1.rs. Brummitt told of the t01.·turing
Ranking points also exactly tied, "If you want to do anythlllg m your classman a run for In'st benn, Ine
P
work
towardslJuruor::; lIu e 1 ullle lila,)', H.-uce 'lllOlU- h asOStel1e Ifoun
eatv~r,
e 11'I~on
' o f the Christians for mere pleasure
,
"
am or
pen ~ItcYII am
sIgns 'scllools .
"
so the teams were re-paired f l' the life , have a dream and
that uream,
conluas,
anu
Lee
lUCUU
lalu
luI' well' lJe"t
'
I
'
t
t"
I
In
the
vocal
section
Ruth
Askins 1Il the alllpl-theatre at Rome . She gave
afternoon, whereu\10n Hutchinson .he fulfillment of "
k
every Impel' gl en 11m, pro ess '
negative won unanimously over the tlllued the speaker. Anyone can ma -e 1'1·uspeCLS.
I
h 'I t I
II t I '1 won first in soprano Mal' Delle Wi!- tile contrast between those days and
.
I'
,IT \
Jave enoug 01 s oC" go, s oc (, Sl '
d
Sh
.
Topelm affirmative, and the Topelm hIS dreams become g OI'lOUS lea lies
•
son first place in alto James Hazen to ay.
e stated that the ampl-the.
_
vcr to extend from Denver to the m l d
- ,m tcnor, and Herlllann
'
, "~s paylllg to~lay With
" ,Its own
negative won a two to one decision .if he, works
towal'd t Ile f' u Ifill
1 men t
first
Babcock atre
over the Hutchinson amr'Ylative.
of them,'"
0 I ses
e.l. e
die of Ch1lstmas.
I first in bass,
self, for the materials are belllg used
In thc run-off of the tic fol' Newtoll
!\II'. Kendall recalled scenes of hisl
'. ~ •
ii'or
~'!rs. \V,em:er, Lid~ Rock, she has In the high school instrumental see- fur C01Jstl'Ucting useful buildings.
and Manhattlll1, the Newton atnrm- younger days. He entered North--a fll'll1 behef 1Il the sCience of numbers tion, first place in violin was wonl
Hoover Garden in Poland
ative won unanimously from Man. western universinr totally blind. The I Camp OlTers Training That Improves find because 'of them she in~ists that by FI'ederica Theis' Clarinet Arthur
From Rome the audiellce went to
hattan, and the Newt.on negntive won instructors did not believe that he
One'::; 11 11 .II; ,It Also Teaches
her husband buy the stock, Asks "Do Buchman; Trumpe't, John Beiser; I Warsaw, Poland. An ugly monument
S riel Discipline
you believe in the powel' of 11Umbers? French Horn, James Mcquade; and built 900 A. D. was seen. This mona two to one decision, Members of. could do his work successfully and
the championship Newton team was: advised him to give it up! but he beOh bllt you mil. t!."
Itl'ombone, Eugene Rankin,
umen~ is the image of two women
lVII', \ Tillinms, c mil'lnan of the CiBI'udley Clement, is John HutchIn the junior high school instru- ,,:lI1dlllg back. to buck with their
AfJirmative, Duane Baird and Robel'll ~ieved ,~ha,t he could 1~0 It by worl,Rayburn; negative, Florence Ranldn IlIg faithfully. I:Ie pOHiled oU,t ho~ t~~en:s ,Military Truining Can p ,of inson, Somthing new in the line I mental section, hOl1ors were won by ~l duel'll., Not far from this site is
and Pat Hogan.
h,e made the hlghe~t grade 111 ,h~s CI~\\fOld C~unt~, called a, ~pec1ll1 of hereos is a school teacher he the following: clarinet, Carl Ed- lwover Gard~n, named after our PresHepler won 'the Class B champion- Greek class, ,tha,t bemg the hallPlCst as~em?~y fOl, b?~,S. last ~ue,sd'IY, ,at 1 ~n~arks, "Now foll(s, Take my Au, wards; trumpet, Jack Meyers; violin, Ident, who, 111 th~ World War, pership by five votes to one, the Hal- moment of IllS life.
,
the ~hud hOUl" f?1 th,e pUlllos,e of dls- ,vice and . . ,"
Robert Drisey; viola, Robert Nevin; suadeu the Amerlclln people to give
stead affirmative getting the single
Character ll~st QUlIhty
,
cnbmg and gl\'l:~g mf~~'l11atlOn co~These arc the vicl'imn of "Tal.e My and piano, Ella Hurst,
up one meal a day for the, stal'ving
judge's vote.
"Clean character IS the best quahty cernmg C. M. 1. C, I he camp IS Advice" but take my advice and see
No contest was held in senior high people of Polanu, Orphanages and
The Hepler debaters, IInder coach- a person cUJ~ pos~e~s,,, s(,ated ~r. K,en- open o:ll y ~Ol', boys who hlwe l'e,aehed "Take My Advice", fOI' piano, oboe, tuba, and string bass ~lliluren playing baseball were also
----0---as only one contestant entered in ,,"en,
in of Joe Skabiltl, were: aml'malive, I dall, The speul,el gav~ thlee anlls the age of sevenleen, .The -1:elm of
I')'
McNamee and,' Tom Palmer; I ~hat ,a I~erso.n ~~uuI,d ,str,,'e to ~osse~s ~!llolP at :e~lvenwort!1 IS fro, m Jul~' STUDENTS FINISH STUDY ' . each. They will represe,nt P, H. S. in
Depicts lliography of lIuss
negative, Eleanor Land and Alva 111, Older to a~talll ,succes~, .Th,ese wele ill ~ AU,o~lSt 28:
OF CIVIL WAR CHAP fER those rE:spective sections at the ColThe life story of John Huss, who
MI. WIlllll~lIS stated that although
-,--, ,
,lIege in April. They are, piano, Mary was a langurage teaehel' and finally
Hess. Their Halste:ld 01 onents, whll thst, get a theam 111 YOul hfe, second,
,
h d b D ~p M C
II work towards the fullfillment of that C, 1\'1. T. C. IS sponsored by the gOV-1 Tests, find review of the CIVil Wll1 Adele Brinn' oboe James Kerl" tuba became a university president, was reonne
wele coac e , y . ·c e'd
I' dream' and third, keep your life ernment it is not tr~'ing to make the have been the work for Miss Waltz's J
D I'
"
d
t,' ' b 'Iated. Huss was born lind raised in
were: affirmative Irene assl y an'
'
,
"
"
" I '
kames
e aney, an
s ling
ass,
Otto Buller' ne 'ative, Mar Edison clean and white..
Umted S~'\~es a nllhta~'y natIOn: It of- Amerl?an history c asses thiS wee, George Livingston,
Pl'ague, Checho-Slovakia, the last
I K t'
h; I
y
The speaker mentIOned the treat- fers trall1mg that Improves one's
Havmg completed the chapter on
The judges for the elimination con- stopping place of the audience. The
am
la Ie ac dlga I'
'Ii I b ment of the Christains in early times. life. The government pays your way the Civil War, the students have been test \Vel'e fl'oln ut f t n
university president was put in prison
Hep, er entere
ma s t:v These Chnstams
, .
'
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'
h
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0
0
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.
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G semlIi Id '
were thrown
1I1to to the nearest camp at the rate of answermg
t le questions
at teen
because it was his belief that students
defecLlIlg Plams on
fir Ie 111 a 1 ' 1
-,
,
k'
the hon's den 101' the P, urpose of cre- five cents pel' mile.
of the chapter and ta mg some tests
should study the Bible along with
angular (e
I'
' I
' work .
I bate t ha.t I Gar fi1effIdd bh attI a.mg
amusement t 0' t Ile ans.ocrncy
The Cll'St y ar camp offers the fun- on t IliS
their other books. He would have been
e~tered after a sl peclda dl'\lfn-o 'd e ~ e of Rome. He also state'd that during damental basis 'of militarism. It also The Scholastic magazine has also
pardoned had he gone, against his
F
With
Logan.
Ha stea
e eateI
'air- tlIe car Iy ages
"h
.
' d e- offers courses 'm cavalry and mfantry
.
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, other seml-'
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of work. 'fhe mornmg
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!\lanning, 'Beal, and Shafer
Bible quotation and repeating
the
year, by the Kansas Hlg
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I
given to n11lttary practICe, willIe the mem )ers
tIe c asses m t liS Issue.
Give Submerged
words, "They wilhout us." Various
batmg League , was, III
a °lhel ~ y neal'
"T
d tl Y
afternoon IS devoted to dllferent
kmds h still I nts are to have a tc s t over
students stated that this was one
20 states of the mIt, ewes, an
Ie
of athletics
tho Prc idents up to imd ineludinlt
The dramatic art class under the of the most inspiring talks heard in
,
. "
L'
I
'1'1' l t wI'11 1' I d tI
' ,
f W'll'
R
'
handbook prepared by Prof. E, C,
Buehler coach of f~rensics at the
Dunng tillS p~l'lod of camp ,one meu n'r IllS eS'd
1 ,nc u ~ , 1~ superVISion 0'
I lam
ow IS en- P. H. S. this year,
"
' d f
tl
Tournament Is Sponsored by Forensic has a chance to wm two scholarships: name 0 t,le pI'eSI ent, liS po Itlea tering a one-act play in the state
..- - - Un~versltYt'twas repl'lnte
'or lese
one for the Kempel' Military School par 'y, the years of his administru- l;ontest at Lawrence, Kansas, April
s a
League aud Held at I{anbas City;
varIous
es,
Mr. Row Is Conch
which is worth $260 and another to tion, and one 01' more important 17-18. The contest is sponsored by
Wentworth Military Academy which events during his term.
the K. U. Dramatic department. The Meeling Held for the Purpose of
contest i~ ,d~vided into ,two divisions:
Aiding Senior Boys
'l'he -debate team, which took se- is worth $800 dollars. If you are hiARTISTS WORl{ ON POSTERS
the A diVISiOn, composed of schools
cond }llaee in tho S. E. K. league, will terested in entering C, M. T. C. you
Include Diography, Scieuce, Ficli~n, go to Kansas City, Kansas, to partici- can sign up your application with Mr.
who have a re~~I~r dramatic course;
For the purpose of helping senior
Postel'sl posters! posters! Such is and the B diVISion, composed of boys along their desired line after
Hislory, and Tra\'el Subjects
pate in a debate toul'1lament Satur- Williams.
Mr. Hutchinson gave a few statis- the topic of conversation one could sel!ools without a regular class and lheir high school career a meetday.
I
heal' if they happened to visit the art s""
'''d'
'
The high school library has reylllg d l'llma t'les on th e ou t Sl'd e.
ing was held for this purpose
last
The tournament is sponsored by the tics concel'l1ing failures, a bslU1e~s, an d
"Submerged" by H. S. Cottman and Tuesday morning at the thir'd hOllr.
ceived a number of new books.
National Forensic league, an honol'- spoke about the eight objectives to room.
Four posters were entered in the L. V. Shaw is the play chosen by
The senior .boys were divided in"The Travels of Marco Polo" is a ary national organiza~ion for debate, success.
state health ]Joster contest at Topeka. Mr. Row to be entered in the con- to four groups under the supervision
book which could be read for History oration, and dramatic aspirants. 'fhe
01' travel points,
winner of this tournament, which is VERB JUGGLING NO'V TAUGHT Those making them were Wayne Har- test in the A division. The play is a of an instructor, The four instructors
.
ris, Clifton Kupl n, Claude Burke, and highly dramatic presentation; taking are as follows: Mess rs Hutchinson,
Martin Johnson's book, "Camera the state tournamen~, will be pl'iviWhen the Booster r porter accosted 'Wilbur Williams,
place in the front compartment of a Hartford, llufl'man, and Rice. Each
Trails in Africa," dedicated to his ledgM to go to Ripon, Wisconsin, to
'fhe remuind r, of the health posters sunk n submarine. There are six student at his convenience may go to
wife, Osa, would make interesting take part in the national toul·n;;ment, Miss Way and ,Jlsked about some
reading for tr'avel points.
The debaters, with their coach, ~Ir. news she took the detective attitude will be sent to the grade schools for haracters, all boys. The coward who his r spective instructor for an inuse there or kept here at P. ~'. S. is all that the word implieR and who terview regarding any information
Anotpet book which could be used Row, have been working hard all said, "Not putin' out a thingl"
Finally she relented and gave out
Posters to b~ esed as advcrtJsll1g is the main dramatic figure in the that he may desire for the purpose
for bipgraphy, histOI')', or b'avel is this week preparing their speeches.
"Skyward" by Rear Admiral Richard' This proparation is very essential as the news that they we're studying for the pla~'s w1ll be made by the art play, is portrayed by William Beal; of-planning and outlining his later
department also.
the commander in charge of the Bub- work. The Instructors wlll help the
E. Byrd. This book tells of his Vlork the may be asked to debate both Bides verbs,
TIle student are suppo ed to be
Th ~tudents have had no art ap- marine, who is willing to give up his boy t,.o receive Information as to the
up to his South Pole trip,
of the question. That is, of course,
For science I'eading "Modern Won improbable but it could easily happen working hard parsing yerbs and treat- pr ciatl~n ~or two Mondays, but have life to save the other, John Shaf r; best colle~e that wish to attend for
der Workers" .by Waldmar Kaemp!- and often does in tournament debates. ing them. In every other fashion pos- used thIS tllne to complete their post- Dunn, the lovel', Pat Kelly; Sh w, he this line of wOI·k.
dr am r, who is shot through a tor•
fel1;' is suggested. It tells of various
The generosity of the s(,udent body sible. In fact they are learning to be ers.
pedo tube to the top of the water in
Are you in the market for South
new inventions.
is responsible for the debaters ma- verb jugglel's in tho truest sense of
"Of ali the foes of young manhood order to show tlul crew of ny hlp America Oil Stock? 'VI' ke My AdTwo books, "Catherine th Great" king this trip. 'J.'he homll-rooms were the word. Don't yoU envy them their
on the American college campus, aI- which might be near tbe po itlon of vice" and Beware I Th ril Is a fak
by' Katherine Anthony, and "George 'asked to contribute money to defray chance 1
•
eohol iii 11robably the most subtle and 'the sunken Bubm ~I~e, Is portr yad aillsman in the vicinity. Attend the
Washington" by· W. E. Woodward, the expense of the trip and they resdang rous. Wi h a truly devilish in- by Kelly Mannina'; Nabb, h cocn y, n~a s meting
rid y night wh
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Buhler Presents Cups
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DI'amatl'c Art Class
Enters State' Contest

De,b a ter's to Take Part
l'n Forsenl'C Debates

'

Plannl'ng Ll'fe's WOlok

,New Books in Library

I
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•

t-o
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0

Uvia P
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I ,
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TilE IWOiTE,R, PI'M'SGUnG, K:ANSAi, FJtlnAY, ~lJ

If Independence doesn't like the way
they choose the S .E. K. all-star team,
they should tell ~he officials about it
and not us.

Faculty Trounces Seniors in Hot
Tilt-Headline. Oh this faculty I What
they won't do to belittle we seniors.

lilTUDENTS PREPARE FOR
ANNUAL SPlUNG EXHIBIT

-----'----.-------.-----~"

On billni' confronted by a "p8llky"
reportel' for Ilome "Booiltel' NeWill,"
Ml·. Williams stated that all projectlll
being made are 011 the road to finish
lnnd.
'
The boys are working hard on their
manual tl'aining projects alld wil\
walk around with quite a sophisticatcd air when the hour for exhibit ardves,
The mallual truining articlcs are
usulllly placed in the gym for exhibit(,lOn, and a picture is taken for tho an·
nua!.
•
A CALENDAn ROMANCE

THE BOOSTER

"Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow you die," and the "morning
after" we often wish we would,
___
Reward Offered to Catch Editors
of "Rebel" Papel·-Headline. When Our h~ro ,~as the common sort, when
all IS said and done;
someone steps on these newspaper
men's toes, there's nothing slow about He worked his head off daily and was
them.
out to get the
MON.
The rcason for his diligence was common-place, 'tis trueWhen a puppy has big feet, it's a
sure sign he'll be a police dog when He tried to swell his salary so it
would suffice for
TUE.
he grows up.
And maybe that's the reason why one
The HiY boys of the Peabody high
dny he lost his head,
school have been discussing liMy Ideal And falling on his knees he cried,
Girl," in their meetings, That may be
"Oh maiden wilt thou
WED."
alright but I'd want to be present He may have thought this sudden, but
during the discussion,
it seemed not so to hm';
She lisped a quick acceptance and
A "bore" is a man who talks so
said forcibly, "Yeth,
THUR."
much about himself that you can't But when they went to keeping house
talk much about yourself,
he fearcd that he would die;
Press to Publish Special Edition- For, oh, that modern maiden could
Headline. Oh, Oh, more worry.
She could not run a bungalow, or
neither bake nor
FRI.
even run a flat,
So on many sad occasions in a restaurant they
SAT.
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Things You (
Should "
!! Know!!

!\lAY HE

,

The curvature of the earth averages
about 8 inches to the mile.
The present national wealth of the
U. S. A. is estimated at more than
$336,000,000,000.

The man who never asks for trade
By local line 01' ad displuyed
Cares more for rest than worldly
gain,
And patronage but gives him pain.

Damascus is the wol'1d's oldest city
now in existance.

The farthest star is 220,000 light
years, or 1,293,572,675,000,000,000 ....... _ ...... miles away.

Lets Get Aquainted

~

~

•

.......... _

... - I f

~ditor's Gossip

...............

I~

........ ~

The Fairbury News rcmarks it
may mean safety first and not that
he loves her, if a man does't speak
crossly to his wife.

The Greeley Citizen editor still be·
•••••••••••• Qlievcs
in Santa Claus, for a subscriber

Yes, we agree that "Music Hath
Charms," for if it didn't have we are
sure it wouldn't attract people like
Velma Asldns. Velma Mae is a
member of the girls glee club, and
an accomplished pianist and organist.
She also had a minor lead in the
operreta this year. Velma has brown
hair, grayish-blue eyes, and is of an
average height. One way in which
you'll recognize her is by her charming personality and winning smile.

of his "filled to the brim" with the
Christmas spirit sent in a ten dollar
check in payment for subscription
without being dunned.
"A child crossing the street ought
to bc a sure stop sign for motorists,"
says a motor magazine. And the
Plattsmouth Journal adds: "That
child surely is, if she happens to be
about eighteen years old, preferable
a blonde."

Blonde curly hair, blue e~'es, and a
perfect complexion for a boy are the
features of a junior, James Ryan.
Jimmie came to us two ~ ears ago
from Lakeside, r.nd before those days
he attended St. Mary's. When not
seen with a small senior girl, he is
seen with the usual junior boysJohnnie, Harold, etc. This little bit
of description ought to help you
get acquainted with him.
.
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IN PEACE

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead
Who never to himself hath said:
"My trade of late is getting bad;
I'll try another ten-inch ad."
If such there be, go mark him wellFor him no bank ac~ount shall swell;
No angel watch the golden stair
To welcome home a millionaire.

The eagle flys about 80 miles an
hour.

There are 682,400,000 Christians and
1,167,100,000, non-Christmas in the
world.

•
REST

Established 1015
Pul1Jished by the Journalism and Printing classes
of Pittsburg Senior High School

EDITORIALS
SAMSON AND LONG TRESSESHE TRIALS of-longhair are many. I think that
if Sampson had as much trouble with his locks as
some of we blushing maidens now have he certainly must have considered Delilah as a benefactress.
Sitting up and listening to the words of wisdom
elucidated by the intellectual pedagogues you feel your
Mary Pickford tress come gliding down the nape of
your neck, and you dare not put it up. The hawk eye of
the Prof. seems intent on reading your thoughts and
wishing you could keep your mind on his lecture; you
squir.m intellectu:illy and physically.
When you wiggle in your chair, the teacher raises
his eye brows and thinks, "50 off of her grade"; but
dear instructor, do remember that we may be unfortunate enough to have a hairpin pinching our back.
We (the ladies with long hair) honestly believ~
that if Samson had to contend with hair coming down,
prickly hairpins, and Delilah's looking offended like
~ages, he must have plead with Deliah to cut his locks.
However, long hair is a good excuse for many kinds of
disturbances. We shouldn't have told that. It was a
secret.
.
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THE SCHOOL AS A SHOCK ABSORBER
F THE motoring is rough, it is the road, not the

car. If the train rides roughly, it is the poor road
bed or the poor equiment, never the desposition of
the passenger. 1f young peopfe of a community do no~
measure ULJ on concluct or otherwise to as many, ditterent stanuards as thl::re are people, it could uoc be any
negative inltuence in the community, it is the schools.
It the youth of the community, bubbling over WIth
life anti' energy, UlSpJay more pep then we can recall
p0i:;Sesslllg \ Ih::n we were YUUllg, It JI:; the laUlt or thu
ulsclplUlary method~ ot the SClIOOI. 1l tllere JS a wave
01 crJJlle 01' peny thJevery 111 a COIlIlllUJIl ty, It IS the
Tault .ot eaucaLIon. 11 the schOlarShJp 01 \,he yOUlll{
people ot a cOJllmUl1lLY IS JOW, It call1lot lJe a Uozell
ClJStractll1g mlluences that maKe conceutratlOn on
schoOJ \ orK UIUlcutt, Jt IS the laLlJt or Lhe bl:JlUOI 111·
structJOn. II hUlIleworK IS a::iSlgJleu to heelJ Ie::i::; eJlerge\,Jc stuuenl::i up to gl'Ulle, the scnOOJS are Ul'1VJlIg tne
youJlg pt::0IJJe LOU hnru unu Impalrmg heaith. 11 SCJloois
maKe pro ISJOJl::i 101' heaJth anu rel:r UlJOn 111 theJr eli..
ucatHJJlal lJrug'l'i.llIl, Lney are JlIuuIgIJl~ 111 lUUS ami
gOlll~ ueyonu \,he Iegnunale sphere 01 actl ny or th~\
SClloOIS.
Ir school costs are hig'h, school ofI1cials are extravagant. 1I costs are lOW, W1Ln a resuJ\;wg' lOwer standaru 01 eaucatJOo, the ollicIaIS laCK VISJOJI. 11 a 6Uper1l1tenueJlt eAeL'I:Ii:>e::; autllUl'llY WhLLhJll hill slJhere, ne IS
aULOcraLIC. 11 11e uues JlOt, he IS heLti llleulCIeJlt and
lacldng we COUl'a~e 01 111S COllVLCtWllS. lL ::ICnUUUI art.:
rUJI WHOJlY on the JlIterel:its 01 the pUllJli:l, wnll a COld
sllou!uer With UIJIJeall:l 101' speCIal lavUI'::; 01' w1l.hout
conslueratlOn of laCtlO11alll1terests, they acquire the ennuty or aJllactlOni:l.
it IS a sLrallge paradox that people know mol'p.
about how a scnuOl SYSlem ShUUll.! ue conuucteCl than
any other slllgie proJect. Bemg PUbJlC ll1stltuliOns BUpponeu uy PUUJlC wUlleys, wey holU pUUJJr. JlItere::lt aWl
aUerltlOH. .It IS l'1gllL wat Lhey shuUIU. A schoOl sys·
telll nears lIJuch we sallie remLIOH to the COIU11luJnty
as the OIIlY CIUld or the lamuy uoes to ltS neal' rewtlves. 'ihe school system 1::1 the one chUd 01 the commumty amI It should lJe accorued oy every 0PIJortU11lty
for growth.
The school is concerned with scholastic accomplishments of the young p ople. It is concerned With their
conCluct in ana out or scnoo!. 1t is concern d wnh their
phYSical well-bemg It IS concerned With their moral
t~n(Jards. It is concerned With mclinatlons, mterestH
and acti ities of its reapective gro.ups. It alone cannlJt
be expected to overcome aU negative intluences. It cannot turl1lsh ability where aoulty does oot exist. it
cannot deLect all personal characterIstics where mass
education IS n c ::Isary. it cannot enmmat evil tendenCies strongly embedded through h redity, environment, or unwlloleaome int!uences.
It canllot be a party remedying these situations.
It cannot be held responsible for hazards but it can reduce th 11' 11ecta to a mmlmum. it can be and is a
shock bsorb l' for the ills of a community.-Kansas
Teacher.

'l'he Keith County News recalls in
the early da~ls, when corn was plentiful and pl'ices low, Nebraska farm·
ers used it as a substitute for coal
and wood. This year thc corn crop
in that scction of the state was abundant and one farmel', residing in the
northern part of Keith county, is using corn f,or fuel this winter. Figuring the cost of production, time required to haul the fuel to his place,
he finds corn much more economical
Small of stature, dark brown hair, than coal. Corn is said to be very
brown eyes, and a smile ~hat is in satisfactory when used fOl' fuel, makready use all tthe time are the main ing a hot, quick fire.
points of attraction of a sophomore
The Beaver City Times-Tribune
girl, Lavon Hulen. Lavon came to us
from Roosevelt just this year, but finds it hard to comprehend why it is
she has already became an asset to high treason for a United States offiP. H. S. When once your friend she cinl to call a dictator of a foreign
is always one that you can depend country a hit and run drivCl', but the
upon. Lavon's talent lies in her ability scum of Europe may come to the
to make friends-and at that she is United States and call OUl' president
a whizbang. If more of us had this all of the vile epithets they wish and
talent we would be better off, so just go unadmonished and unmolested.
get acquainted with her and see if
'rhe Dlue Valley Blade suggests
it isn't to your advantage.
that people are most easily sold someThe Elgin Kansas Journal quotes thing which they strongly desire, 01'
a successful merchant for the advice for which longing may be created,
to Don't give the newspaper a dollar, The chief craving of the average perinstead, buy twice as much adver- son being: To make money; to estising as you think you can afford for cape physical pain; to be comforta period of one year. Then watch able; to avoid effort; to receive
your business grow. The newspapel' praise; to sidestep trouble; to attract
is an accurate mirror of the town the opposite sex; to be popular; to
which it serves.
have enjoyment; to be in style; to
If your town is a live town, on that save time-and some other desires
can meet the intense competition of closely allied to these.
today, the newspaper will be-lll1ed
Reading the wailings of Senator
each issue with snappy invitations
to trade at the various stores of that Norris in the daily press lead us to
town. Your newspaper is your week- believe that the farmers of his state
ly 01' daily contact with the people were all on the verge of bankruptcy
of your tradie territory. Use it and were amazed to a I'eport of a loliberally and you will be surpl'ised at cal robbery in the Norfolk News;
the results. The merchants in any "Thiev s entered the farm home of
community where a real newspaper Frank Wostaupal, living six miles
is published could afford to pay the north of West Point Saturday night
subscription of the paper for every and made away with a valuable fm'
1'e Ident within thirty miles-;-they coat, five dresses, a suit of men's
would aret their money back many clothes, a man's wrisll watch, and
times over by increasing contacts for four pairs of shoes. Turning their
JOur newspaper. It ill always boosting activities further the theives, not conthe community and the boost you tent with cloth.,s, took half of
butche
ho~ nd
i'ord coupe,"
ill pay JOu blar dividend-.
t---~-,-,.----:.-_-:----;
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Lawrence Hotess to
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L~·'l~:'~m~~,a~~n~~:l~~~~1
:lO nnd 21; Twenty-five Kunilalll

71LUMNI

Annie Lindsay, one of the P. n.s.
graduatos of 1027, is now teaching
Lawrenco, Kans., Mar.-The fi- at the Lincoln school here in Pittsnal tOUl'l1all1ent of the Kansas high burg.
school debating teams will be held
here Friday and Saturday, Mal'ch '20
Muymie Prell was a visitor in the
and 21, according to H. G. Ingham, girls glee club last week, Maymie was
director of the extension division of graduated in 1030, and is now attendthe University of Kansas and secre- ing K. S. T. C.
tary-treasur'er of the Kausas High
Lavon Cox is now teaching in Hume,
I:5choo! debating League.
In the tOUl'J18mcnt, 25 schools will Missouri. Lavon was graduated from
be represented. 'l'he state is divided P. H. S. with the class of 1925.
iuto 12 districts: class A and class B
Donald Webber '27 spent the wcekschools will come fl'om each district,
with the exception of district three, end in Pittsburg visiting his parents.
in which two class A teams tied for Donald was a member or the Booster
staff while in high school. He is now
Hl'st place.'
attending the University ,of Kansas
Twcnty-fivc Schools Represented
The following schools will be rep- at Lawrence.
resented:
Alfred Gutteridge, a P. H. S. gradDistrict I: Class A, Topeka or Holuate of 1920, is now working at
ton; CIUSS B, l!'ail'view
District 11: Ulnss A, Paola; class Chl'istllllln's fUl'l1iture store hcre in
Pittsburg.
B, Hepler.
District III{ Class A, Baxter SprEarl Wilson was a visitor in the
ings and F01't Scott, tied; class B, boys glee club last week Earl was
Altoona.
graduated with the class of '30.
District IV: Class A, Eureka, Madison or Osage, City; class B, Reading.
SAFETY FIRST
District V: Class A, Manhattan;
class B, Mont'rose.
Mushrooms ate,
District VI: Class A, Hays; class
Tasted great,
B, Logan.
Silver plate.
Distl'ict VII: Class A, Ashland or
Fool afloat,
KingmaJ; class B, Plains.
Rocked bout,
lllstl'lct VIII: Class A, Newton;
Wooden coat.
class B, Halstead.
ulstncL Ill..: vlass A, Salina; class
Thin ice,
il, 1\1oumJrIlJge.
Scomed advice,
Vlstrlct X: Class A, Hutchinson;
Paradise.
class il, Pretty Prarie.
District Xl: Class A, Oberlin;
Ignored belle,
class B, Oakley or Grinncll.
Flagman's yells,
District XII: Class A, Stafford;
Immortelles.
class B, Garfield.
Speed increases,
Final Dcbates Held Saturday
Breath ceases,
The linal debates will be held SatRest in peices.
m'day. At 1:30 p. m. the debates
Bad
brakes,
lJetween the first and second rank
Near lakes,
school fllr each group will be held for
Mercy sakes!
class B, and at 3 p. m. for class A.
.
Three judges will give the decision
Oil each of these debates.
The debaters and coachcs will be
Some people say, "laugh, and grow
entertained by the various fraternities arid sororities as far as their fat," also "Eat and grow fat." Stufacilities permit.
dents, in the cafeteria did all three
last Monday at the expence of one of
. . . . . . . . . . eC>e . . . .
fA . . . . . . . .
our dignified seniors.
Looking mischievous and laughing
11
as she always does this certain little
senior received a grand surprise.
Dr. Gopal Singh Khalsa, one of the Proceeding to tell one of her friends
speakers at the International Good- something after finishing her lunch
\ 111 confel'ence which was held at the she suddenly found herself seated on
l:ullege, was the speaker at an all the floor, much to the amusement of
~chool assembly ,Friday, March 21. the othel" diners.
1\11'. Khlllsa is a membcr of the Indian
Mrs. Adams, Clelia wants to know
national congress, and is also the if the cafeteria stools are tricky or
founder and editor of the Hindustan, just not substantial?
one of the Hindu newspapers. He is
-."
an international scholal', writer, and
speaker.
Schools Heprcscnlcd

.
Senior Amuses Pupils

•

Just AYear Ago It
~"."
''''
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~ , COl'ridor Echoes

.... I~

~
"The Magic Maker," the annual
glee club musical comedy, was presentDudley Dixon: "How does it feel to
ed Wednesday night to a capacity swnUow your Adam's Apple'l"
Ihouse in the high school auditorium, Carl Roberts: "I wonder what they
:undm' the supervision of Mi~s Lorraine would do if they had a grass failure
Ellis, supervisor of music.
ill the Phillippine Islands."
Marjorie Dixon: "I'm on a diet. The
The Dra~atic art class,' under the only thll1g I've had this morning is a
supervision of Dawn Dunton Steele hali a stick of gum."
instructor of spcech, has been work~
Julia Lonzo: .• ly 'by-word' isn't
ing on the writing and production of nice."
five one-act plays, which were to be
Ruth Hulen: "They expected to win
presented in chapel.
the war but they were disappointed."
Neil Pierce: '''l'hat's all right. I'm
Twenty-two members of the journalism class had bcen given membership always in trouble. "
Bob Kelly: "1 expected every minin the inLel7lational honorary society
for high school journalists. Those who uLe for her to pull off that wig and
entered the Quill and Scroll were jump out a man."
Jewell FOWler: "I can't express it,
lI1arylois Moberg, Howell Phillips,
Charles Rimmer, E1anor Ross, Gene- but it's noL because I don't want to."
"Connie" Simion: 'Does anybody
vieve Russell, Shirley Bell Saunders,
George Stuessi, Dan Tewcll, Wilbur around here know Howard Nichols '!"
1\1ary Konck: "Look how long hiR
Waite, Letha Mae Ware, Dean Dyer,
Isabel Falcetto, Bessie Hill, Arnold legs a l:e.',
Johnny Casterman: "Can't you USE
Irwin, John Laney, Morris Matuschka,
Glenn Briggs, Ruby Brous, Leslie that word by ~loUl'self?"

...................

CI1lph~am, Bill Coilott, Lois Smart,
and Ella Skeen.

'l'he physical education department
wus preparing for the Gym demonsLJ'ation which is to be given April
11, at 8 0' clock in the Lakebide gymnusium. Miss Hillis, instructor of
physical education directed the demonstration and also designed all the
costumes.
Having dropped the second game in
the season in the opening round of the
state basketball tournament, at Topeka last week-end, the Purple Dragons came back strong and took three
more games and won the state consolation title. 1'h ir season ended with
22 victories out of 24 games.

•

The stl'uggle of the red-headed
"Millie" to find a pair of male yes
capable of seeing past her beauty
into the sincerity of her heart pro·
vides a fine dramatic structure for
Radio Pictures' "Millie" which opens
Friday of this week at the Hidland
Theatre.
Helen Twelvetrees has the leading
role. She Is upported by a brilliant
cast, whi h Include such actors 8
Lilyan Ta h
J n Blond 11, J
HaU, Robert
JollA

-........-~I1JdJ;

•

BIOLOGISTS STUDY FLOWERS
Mrs. Peterson's plant biology
clnsses have been studying flowers
the last week or so. They were studying about the parts of flowers but
are now considel'ing their classification.
Cllissification of fiowers means
learni.ng to trace them by their odor,
genus, and speci; this process is
called the key. The Dames of flowers
that are being studied are the violet, the japonica, the narcissus, and
~ho grape hyacinth.
Mrs. Peterson stated Iohat their class
projects have been slarted. No one
pal,ticular thing is required for 1\
lu'oject; it is up to the student to
take the thing that he likes the pest.

•

OUTLINE CIVIL WAR CAMPAIGN
Drawing the ivil war to a successful conclusion is the labor of
Miss Laney's fOUl·th hour American
history class. Since the class is com.
posed of mostly boys, it is probable
that the skirmishes, battles, and campuigns wel'e nJoyed by the m Jarity of the class.
To 1 m the movement of th w r
with mor faclJi~y, th pupu.
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Star Thoughts

Office Report

YORK CHOOSES TYPISTS
FOR ELIMINATION TEST

Problems Discussed

Because there are generally so
In Mr. Yode's typing group, his Hold WeeJdy Student Council Meetmuny more pupils ubsent from school choice of contestants were Carl Roing in Farner's Room
A regular meeting of the Student I
on Friday than on any other day in berds, Pete FUl'Bbi, Clinton Phelps,
'lng sublnl'tted
Flem- Council was held last Th urs day, m
. I
the wee Ie tllere arc be
.Katherine Prenk, Mary Frances
II W'I
to you th~ names of all pcople absent IJlllg, . Mar~- Konek, ~arD;'" e. I;on, Miss. Famer's room, to discuss the
"I cannot understand ze langurage."
Christine Haynie, a student of P.
Whes a man goes hunting he sel-' last Friday, March 20, together with 1 E~Jllce Morgan, Adll ene ~glb ea: problems of the school. After 1'011
arter. call and reading of the minutes, each H. S. last year, and her sister, Mary
said the despairing Frenchman.
dom hits anything the first time. Whes the pupil's statement us to what caus- tl'lce Hutton, and E!manue
"I learn to }>ronounce ze word 'hydro- When he goes motoring he is gener- ed the absence. This is almost ten Someo~e ?f those WIll b~ our repre- chairman of the various committees Haynie, visited school last Thursday
percent of our enrollment.
sentailve m the scholastiC contest at gave his report. Nothing new come and Friday. They are now attending
phobia' and "zen I learn zat ze doc- aly more lucky, however.
Absent Because of Siclmess
the college.
.
up, however.
tors s~metimes pronounce it fatall"
The idea thllt woman talks more
Ellis Kansas High School.
Jane Anrt Hamilton, Murjorie
The commercial geo~raphY s.tuMiss Farner, sponsor, reported that
than man has been refuted. The lone
"I want you t~ Mr. War.e." , vomlln on the Wickersham com mis- Scott, A. J. Barnes, Isa Sherman, dents have been s~udYlng MeXICO, the students should refrain from borMiss Lorraine,' Ellis's brother,
"How are yll, Ware? My furmture s -ion turned in the shortest report.
James Hazen
Bert Vun Gordon, Canada, and the Cal"lbeans. Of course rowing school articles, and students Dwight Ellis of Texas, visited the
stored in one of your hou,ses."
Russell Raine;, Ruby Banke, Harley we may assume that this increases should not lend them. Sometimes bor- music department lust week.
rowed things are lost or the borrower
Spring can't be very far away. We Brown, Marie Silvia, Helen Thomas, their knowledge to a great extent.
·Mr. GlIbalot--"And so ~ou a~e ~he 'aw a hitch hiker loosenin/S up his Ralph Fogarty, Ferne Schwartz, Bet"Penmanship classes show the forgets to bring them back. This puts
Frederica Theis, Hazel Rogers,
lady who is giving my WIfe pamtmg humb the other day.
ty Somadossi, Kenneth Reinbolt, Flora prospects of some pretty good pen- extra work on the lender to find his Lloyd Schlapper, James Kerr, and
lessons. What sort of pupil is she?"
Belle Davis, Magdalene Mertz, Ear- men," were the words of Mr. York loaned article.
Arthur Buchman played in the colMiss Dauber-"Well, I find her
To love is to live.
nest Solomon Mildred Matheny, Hazel in regard to the good work. Surely , Gertude Matllschlm reported that lege orchestra at Ft. Scott Sunday.
very apt, to say the least."
B. Bennett, 'Millard Gruham, Kath- the thachers will appreciate bette'!' several lost articles are in Miss Cos,...
Mr. Gabalot--"That's funny. I al;,
erine Dodsonl Murgal"Ot Ann Reilly, scribbling.
tello's room. If you have lost anyMarjorie
Nordyke and Helen Scott
ways find her apt to say the most.'
Pearl' Smith, Agnes' Smith, Blanche
•
thing and arc ·interested in finding it motored to Nevada, Missouri, SunAdams, Fredreica Theis, LaVerne Seygo and see if it might be there. These
"I want a pint;;f;as and a couplE'
day.
bold, Evangeline Cannon!" Bob Lively,
articles become a 'nuisance to Miss
Bunny Carlson
ounces 01' oil," said' the drivel' of a
George
Sea1.
It
is
a
scientific
fact
that
m01'e
Costello
and
her
committee.
A
list
of
Clarence
Stephenson,
Murry Cable opencd the meeting
Jimmie Wilson and Wesley Stuessi
Baby Austin to the filling station ~an
"And do you want me to sneeze IntI 'lith devotions which were closed with bough, Archie Pummill, Lois Seurs, members of Artie expeditions have all 'lost articles is to be placed (if it motored to Parsons, Sunday.
he praying of the lords prayer. Then Virgil Aubert, Howard Jones, Mildred died of overeuting and overheating has not already been done so) in the
your tires?" asked the attendant.
hands of the teachers. The articles
Lois Wyman spent Sunday in Mc~arl Carlton, president, took charge Byers, Mildred Repass, Rosa B~lIe than starvation and cold.
will only be listed, not described. It Cune.
f Bible study. He took up the sub- Kelly, Lida Rock, Troy Arnall, Ch{'isBarber-"Haven't I shaved
ject of gambling in all it's phases tine Galbraith, Dick Skidmore, Herman 2. One drop of vinegar will'destroy may be that one of the ten fountain
fore,"
a whole cask of honey.
pens belongs to you?
Customer-" No, I got those scar' which was lreely discussed by the Babcock, Margaret O·Connell.
Robert Owens spent Sunday in LaAbsent Because of Work
Albert Massman worked out, (and mar, Missouri.
whole group.
in France."
Walter Kennett, Earl Thompson, 3. The earth moves in three differ- drew it plainly) a plan to leave the
Howard Harry, Reed Strkyer, Florine ent directions at once.
auditorium in case of a fire drill. The
Jimmie Welch
'~W~lll." said the doctor to his pa
Bea Hutton and John' Casterman
drawings are now in the office where visited in Joplin, Sunday.
tient. "have you followed my dietinl
Devotions were led by Dudley Dix- Mitchell, Donald Wills, Ray Karns,
Archie
Connell,
Albert
Martin,
James
4.
If
you
traced
your
ancestors
each
teacher
is
to
get
the
plans
and
instructions and eaten only what I ,n, who closed them with sentence
back 56 generations you would have report to the' students.
:>rnyers. Then Harold Mason took Tatham.
3-year-old would?"
Carl Blackwell '29 was seen eatng
Other Reasons
at least 139,235,017,489,534,976. (Go
Plans for an arbor day 'program
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Pauline-''Thats good-looking bo
Devotions were led by Randa Pur- I've only been here three weeks."
car passed and a jug of liquor
There are 1,600 churches in New
SERVICE THE BEST
form the boarding house kept smil
~II and were closed with sentence
bounced off the car and broke. The York City attended weekly by more
ing at me last night at the theatel:ayer. Following devotions, Gilbert
ant took one drink of the stuff, then than a million peope.
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grabbed the dead horse by the tail
Nervy, I call it.",
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Bride-" Terribly. Why, they thre\' Jf interest to the discussion. Ncar
ll1E. 4th Street
Phone 422
rice all over us."
he close of the meeting Mr. Williams, nite. Frederica Theis won high hon- GO miles on a gallon of gasoline.
•
Quick Ambulance Servi ce
Bridesmaid-"But that's quite th' I ponsor, who had served in the World ors, and Louise Baade won low prize.
New York has at' least 50,000 men- 114 West 6th Street
Phone 1<1
usual thing, isn't it?"
'fur and attended several Military An enjoyable evening was spent by:
Bride-"Yes, but this rice had a1, ;amps gave a short talk explaining Frederica Theis, Elizabeth Ann Mur- tally deranged men and women at
, A. E. MAXWELL
ready been cooked."
he requirements of the C. M. T. C. phy, Virginia Nelson, Harriet Bum-Ilarge in the city.
W. W. ECICLEMAN
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INVESTMENT and INSURAN:CE
,t Leavenworth, Kansas. He ex- garner, Jane OlT, Louise Baade,
Floyd Carlton visited friends in
Dentist
Husband-"They say the pretties' llained how the camp was kept up Hazel W. Rogers, and the hostess.
GROUND FLOOR
the State Park, Sunday.
women marry the biggest dumb \Ild told how much of the expenses.
Room
12
Headll~ht Bldg.
COMMERCE
BUILDING
bells."
! vere paid. He urged all boys who Miss La Verne Shields entertained
Phone 95
PHONE
28
Wife-"You flatterer!"
ould, to attend C. M. T. C. next in honor of Miss Maude Johnson of
INSURANCE:
St. Paul with a theater and slumber
ugust.
Tramp-"Kin I cut your grass fo'
O. L. STAMM
party, Saturday night. Those present
PERMANENT WAVES
_ _,_.
......
a meal, Lady?"
B. V. Edworthy
were Misses Margaret Coillot, Lorna
FIRE-TORNADO-AUTOMOBILE
SPIRAL OR CROQUIGNOLE
Lady of the House-"Yes, but you
Kelly Manning opened the meeting Kennedy, Evelyn Springer, Roene
BONDS
SPECIAL $5-$6
needn't cut it; eat it right olf till 'ith ~evotions. Jack Galbraith, pres- Halley, Thelma Blackwell, Dorothy
Phone 122
Commcrce RuildinJ!
ground."
I.dent, took charge of the program Halipuin, the guest of honor, Miss
HILDA BEAUTY SHOPPE
--b b
t
'/hieh he started by giving a talk on \IflUde Johnson, and the hostess. A
11112 N. Locust
Pho~e 1370
Sim~-"We got a new a y a oUI [i-Yo He talked about the usefulness, ,Jod time was reported by all.
house. " '
.
?" \nd the helpfulness of it to the Hi-Y
Sap- Dtdya turn m the old one,
:om this standpoint.
r:=~-----"""=-r
When II tree was cut in Wnshingtol1
state, a 400 pound hibernating bellI'
rolled out. A surprise lIwaits the bear
next sp1'ing when it awakes lind finds
itself gone.
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1 HAGMANS
Wholesale

I

•
Connie's Corner

now a cosmetician has pro,
a rouge which will stimulate
a blush, With all the lacy dl'esses and
'""'longer skirts it·seems that a girl nowa-days must be old-fashioned or she
isn't modern.
~';;""ed

•

'ENIOR GIRLS HAVE MEETING

•

Suits are expected to lead in the
Easter parade-usually belted and
worn with contrasting blouses. In
the owner under the brim is be,very much featured. The flower
fcrable is the Gardenia.
An 11-year-old French lligh school
boy spends eight and a half hours iI.
, day at his classes and his lessonsfive days a week. In that time he has
ellrht exercises to prepare in writing,
fourteen oral lessons and exercises
nd leht PI' par tory ex relsel, be-

PEEPLES MUSIC SHOP

ARk for
PURINA WHOLE WHEAT

New Victor Radios
Baldwin Pianos

A meeting of the senior girls was
.alled Tuesday at the third hour by
612 North Bdwy.
Phone 72'1
MI'. Hutchinson. This meeting was
,eld for the purpose of discussing
Commercial Printing, Bookbinding, r,
l'1'aduation attire.
Mr. Hutchinson told of the frocks Office supplies, Stationary, and man)
Supplies suitable for schools,
the girls wore in previous graduation
MOORE BHOS.
'lervices and also talked about boys
Corner '1th and Broadway
graduation clothes.
Pittsburg, Kansas
The assembly was adjourned with
the intentions having another meeting soon.

Stuttering, which is four timeR
more prevalent among boys than
girls, has been found to result often
from an inferiority complex which
agitates the diph mm and articulatory organs. It can be overcome
Plain floor wax is an excellant
sometimes by the development of the
proper self-possesion and self-assur- polish for patent leather shoes.
ance.
With the coming of spring we naturally look for a little more haircutting. Winter hair-cutting was
slow indeed, and spring isn't doing
much better.

Candy
CO.

LUGGAGE
When you are in need of LUjtgage,
think of us. We carry a full line.

F. S. Rohlson
DENTIST

201 Commerce Building
Office Phone 464
DR.

GLEN

'Res. Phone 1091
HALLIDAY

Chiropractor

IDEAL FURNITURE CO
111-113 West 4th
622

1-2

North

Broadway

We Serve Club Breakfasts
-also--

SHORT ORDERS
PLATE LUNCHES
Coffee and Doughnut-5c
Hot Cakes and'Coffee-10c
'fr, our famoul "Dog In Bun"
baked in Corn Meal Batter.

HAVE
(UNION SHOP)
422 North Broadway

HAIR CUT

~

"THE CANDY HOUSE"
910-12 N. Bdwy.

-_., I
Let us Handle Your
INSURANCE

206

Annuities
Bonds
Life Insurance
Fire Insurance
Automobile Insurance
We shall consioel' it a pl'ivileg"
to answer your insurance
problema.
Phone 587
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Batten's Bakery
Phone 1535
s. B?wy.

r,

R. M. COLLINS
4llY, N. Bdwy.

' _

-=======

Made from Purina 100% ,whole
wheat flour

I

Phone'3204

+--_'._.I_._U_I_._'

BREAD

.J

4C
Ice Cream, Butter,
Cottage Cheese,
Buttermilk

c

E

W
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"Always
the Best"
Phone 16

107 W. 1

Beck & Hill
303 N. Broadway
t

Phone 116

